Note: L.E. = LimitedEdirion.
tdenwoodheadandpaws,soft overstuffedmuslinbody, wire armafurefor poseablehead,arms
andlegs.
All Fat Katz can 6e orderedas PortraitKau at no additional_.qtg9: All markiirgsportrayedare inrerchangeaute
wirii edirions.
For examDle:SilverTabbvFishin' Kat can be orderedas a Red Tabbv.

*

VAKATIONKAT
L.E.20
3 left
RetiredDate: 12/98
Here is a lard back dude that will forever remindy9u.o.fthosebalmy.summer
days on perfectvacarions. nti ryplrr touristwith
sunglasses
and antiquecam€raon ready. He bulgesin his loud tropicalshin and madrasbermudas.
. Soaking
Soakinsuo
.^.r. he
up thi
the rays
he torrnopc
lounges
in a customdeck chair while he nursesa drink completewith parasol.
Markings: Brown Tabby 24" Tall
$1,500.00eachor $125.00/mo.
for 12months
FISHINGKAT
L.E.20
RetireDate: 12198
A moreTqral hobby for a cat we couldn'timagine. Workingthebanksof.the Umpqla River with his customr"Oi ny irinrg .oO
& reel - He's caug!1tonight'sdinnel (a woodencarved& paintedsteelhead
trout). Ae sportsa flannelrnin,:.-i,
a khaki vesr&
hat completewith flies & a handmadenet & creel.
Markings: Silver Tabby
$1,800.00eachor $180.00/mo.for l0 months
GOLFIN'KAT
L.8.20
4 left
RetireDate: 12/98
'Duffer'
Golf anyone?This dar1ing,.
stands22" tall, with poseable
head,armsandlegs. His 'swing' concentration
$apperdetermined
p,
q wool
rs
is evident
is
evidentin
evldent_
in
ln the
the tip
Ure
tip of
tlp
of .hls
his little
his
little wooden
llttle
woodentonzue.
tongue. He
He sports
soofts plaid
olaid plus
olus fgurs,
fours. &
& matching
mnrehino hat,
har a
rvmr argyle
rrmrre sweatei,
crrraarar cononshirt
naftnncli* &
bow tie. His functionalcart is madefrom hardwoodwith a pocketedsuedebagto hold i$y
iri bitty
Uitrvballs.
balls. His
Hii'ser
sef of clubs
clubsare
arehardwood
hardwood
andbrass. Oak display baseincluded.
Markings: Brown & White Tabby
$1,800.00eachor $180.00/mo.for 12 months
CHEF KAT
L.8.20
2 left
RetireDate: 6/98
Wlat epicurean.delight
is this robust-gourm€t
whippingup? The menuincludesbirds nestsoup, wild roasrmouse,andfreshbakeO
trout;.allexPeftlyqre!3red on a hardwoodburcherblock table. The toolsof his tradeinclude'acleaver,whisk & copperpo$.
Markings: Black & White - 21" tall
MarkinEs:
St
6fn Oo eqch
ry)/mn rar lb
tn mr
$1,600.00
eachnr
or {r6fi
$160.00/mo.-fbr
monrhs

*

KOWBOY
KAT

L.E. 20
1 left
RetireDate: 6/98
Howdy Podner! Jest rode in from the range - our Kowboy has successfullylassoeda wild Tyber Rat - a 10" tall solid wood
handpainted
rodent completewith whisken andreeth! .22' Kowboy wearswesternshirt, blue jeins, suedevest & chaps,kerchief
& hat. Hat can also be worn at backof head. The ouintessential
Kowbov!
Markings: Brown & Tan Tabby
$1,800.00eachor $180.00imo.for 10 months
MR. BIZ
L.8.20
2 left
Retire Dare: 6/98
After too muchsuccessour executivedeservesto relax a bit. Mr. Biz is deckedout in a snappydoublebreasted
pinstripesuit & rie.
He readsForbesMagazineor The Wall StreetJournalfrom his upholstered
wingbackchair-&-ottoman. Could-thisb6 rfte Fat Kat
they alwaystalk about?
26' Tall
$1,800.00each(Chair& Ottomanincluded)or $180.00/mo.for 10 monrhs

*

BAG IA,DY
L.E. 6
3 left
RetireDate: 12198
Sadbut tnre. Thereare thosecatsthatby sometwist of fatearehomeless.Our BagLady Kat livesout of her shoppingcartin which
all of her worldly possessions
arewheeledaround. Shehasa suitcase
with a spareskin, i bedroll, umbrella,bags-withcannedgoods
& a framedphoto of a_relative,and an old black purse. Shewearsa siiky frumpy dress,overcoat,a recycledfur stoleanOi tcnlr
hat. Pleasegive this Kat a home.
Markings:TabbyMix - 22" rall
for 12 monrhs
$1,700.00eachor $141.66/mo.
FAT FAMILY
L.E. l1
1 left
RetireDare: 6/98
- The very pictureof weddedbliss - The far awaydreamylook of mama'sface (contemplating
y"tt
what might havebeen?)
4l
The everso contentedpapa& their bundleof joy startledby the canera'sflashconsidersa bolt to freidom. All havJposeable
arms,
legs& heads. Dad wearsa sweatervest,rweedypants& bow tie. Mom's cottondresshasantiquelace& hanky. Shewearspierced
earrings& pearlnecklace. Babyis comfortablein corduroyromperswith flannelshirt. Oversruffedsofaincludld. Editionislimited
to ll famiiies.
Markings:
or
$2,400.00complete
$200.00/mo.for i2 months
"Many,manythanks my
two Praiie kittens. I receivedthemsafelyand I am absolutelythrilled with them! They
for
are the pride of my cat collection!!"
B. Mott, Bristol England
JAZZ TRIO

L.E.20

You can almost hear the music when you seethesecooler than Kool Katz. Bongo player's protmding tongue
testifiesto his intense
enthusiasmto keep the beat for 'Socks' the sax player and Charlie on the bass. The sax is solid biass. The bongos & bassare

expertlymadeby PeterTyber.
Markings: Bongos- Brown Tabby- 14" tall; Sax- Black& White- 16"tall; Bass- RedTabby- 15" tall
$3,000.00- Complete(Only onetrio lefi)

SOLD OUT

